
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meetings This Day.

^Solomon's Lodge, at half-past? Pi M.
Charleston Mechanic Society, at 7 P. M. *

Committees of Fire Companies, at 7 P. M.
Palmetto Fire Company, at 7 P. M.

Charleston Riflemen Ciao, a.t 7 P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

Leitch & Bruns will sell at their office, at ll

o'clock, assets of Bank or Georgetown.
A. C. McGllllvray will sell at ll o'clock, at the

old Postofflce, real csrate.
William McKay will sell at ll o'clock, athis

store, carpets and ti.rniture.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER.-Islam Mitch¬
ell"was brought before the commissioner, charged
with Illegal voting. After a lengthy examina¬
tion, the charge not being sustained by the evi¬

dence, he was discharged.

COLONEL AMPS.-The Macon Telegraph an¬

nounces that Joh-. Kelly has been acquitted of thc

murder or Colonel C. T. ames. The evidence be¬

fore the Jury must have been very different from
the accounts puplished in the papers at the time,
or else the verdict is an outrage on society.

ST. PETER'S SCHOOL.-This school will be

re-opened, after the holidays, on January 2, when
scho.ars wlU be taken irrespective of their religi¬
ous belief.
A few of the prizes won at the late fair remain

uncalled for at the residence o¡ the Rev. Mr.

Folchl, and may be had upon application!

B COTTON STEALLNO. -On Saturday, two ne

groes, who had stolen t wo bales of cotton from

Mr. Augustus Glover, In Edgefleld county, In this

State, were overtaken by him in Augusta, Ga.,
aft$r they bad sold the cotton, but before they had

received the money. Mr. Glover gave one of them

a good drubbing with h's lists, but declined to

prosecute.
BEAUREGARD EN ROUTE FOR FRANCE.-It has

several times been incorrectly unounced that

General Beauregard sailed for Europe for the pur¬
pose or taking part In the war. There now seems

to be no doubt on the subject. The fact is pub¬
lished in the New York papers that he left that

city last week for France in the steamship Ville

de Paris. The purpose of his journey ls, of course,
left to conjecture.

INQUEST.-An inquest was held on Saturday
morning over the body of an infant at No. ll St.

Philip street. It was proved on the examination
to have been still-born, and the jory rendered a

verdict accordingly.
On Saturday evening the body of a colored In¬

fant was found at Dunnlng's farm, packed away

in a herring box. An inquest will be held over it

to-day. ^

-

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-We learn that "the
work upon this new enterprise ls steadily pro¬
gressing. Twenty od l miles of track are already
in running order, aa i the determination ls to

complete the remaining portion at thc earliest
day possible. Business men in Beaufort, it ls

said, have mt.de th'jir arrangements to establ.sh
Branch houses lu the new City of Port Royal as

3oon as railroad connection with it ls established,
and preparation1 aro in course for building on a

large scale. '_
THE CHURCHES YESTERDAY.-An old poet

describes a certain lovely Sunday as "a day missed
froja Paradise." Yesterday was a realization of
Übe qnalnt Idea. Clear, balmy and beautiful,
the weather without proved more attrac¬
tive than the allurements of home, and the
church bells found responsive echoes in the hearts
of hundreds not too often '-niched by sacred

thoughts. The various congregations or the city
were therefore unusually large, and the display of
dress and devotion eminently creditable.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA. CONFERENCE.-A
goodly number of the friends and brethren of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South have reached
the city from various portions of the State, for the

purpose of attending thc conference which as¬

sembles on Wednesday. All of the pulpits of the
Methodist Chrches yesterday were, we believe,

occupied by visiting clergymen, and the Sunday-
school services in'the afternoon rendered unusu¬

ally Interesting by the presence'or strangers. To¬

night Rev.. W. E. Power will preicri in Trinity,
Rev. A. J. Cauthen In Betu-1, and Rev. J. W. Kel¬

ley lu the Spring street Church.

ANOTHER BURGLARY.-On Friday night, at

an early hour, a negro man clambered up into a

house in Rutledge avenue, secured a goodly pile
of "portable property," and prepared to make

his retreat. A slight noise which was made
awakened the gentleman of thc house, who soon

discovered the bold burglar, and at once made

chase. The burglar did net allow tho grass to

grow underilla feet, but was overhaufed by his

pursuer, who caught him by his clothing just as

he threw himself over the piazza railing. The

clothing gave way and the burglar got orr. leav¬

ing behind him, however, all his plunder except¬
ing a r>lece of Jewelry.

Hotel Arrivais-December 3 anil *.

CHARLESTON' HOTF1..

Theodore A. Hall, Boston; C. V. Pervls, New
York; A. Gilbert, St. Augustine; Or. J. E. Durr and

lady, Granltevitie; W Markoe, Macon; J. C Bax¬
ter, Washington; J. M. Hood, Florida; Thomas B.
Sanders, Washington; W. T. Brewer, Wllsou;
Gustave kaufman, New York; W P. Dunbar,
Barnwell; J. R. Bryan, Salter's Depot; Jolm S.

Lusk, Baltimore; John M. Rae, Wilmington ; A. B.
Goodman, Lynchburg; Wm. Bardell, New York;
O'.B. Brosmer, wire and daughter, Wilmington;
A. C.. Sorrel and lady, Savannah; A. B. B. Dewea,
Erie; Inman H. Payne, Warrenton; Albert S.
Estabrook, NewYork: George N. Hathaway and

lady. Plymouth; Wm. Arthur Williams, Wilming¬
ton; O.M. Sadler, South Carolina; C. Pratt and

wife, Wisconsin; Jas V.Johnson. Baltimore; J. B.
EzelL Columbia; Wm. L. Dawson, W. S. Back,
BucksvlUe; C. F. Buck, R. E. Fraser, Georgetown;
Geo. W. Sellers, Marysville; Geo. Barrie, Phila¬

delphia; T. j. Peep es, Chattanooga; A. Manning,
Boätoh; G. W. Jordan, Lexington, Wm. M. Wal¬

lace, Philadelphia; G. Hubbell, Cincinnati; W. G.

jEUls, Macon; T. C. DeLeon, New York; Sidney
CrowelL Steamship Georgia; S. F. Prescott, Bos¬

ton; John D. Parker, Ames Bates, Adam's Run;
J. D. Darling, Westfield; T. Ro3senband, Savan¬

nah; Robert Ashley,' Walterboro'; John Oppen¬
heim, New York; Charles A. Eaton, w.-G. Mc-

Gown, South Union; C. Martin, New York.
MILLS HOUSE.

James B. Howard, Florida; D. Beau lin, New
York; A H. Thomas, Savannah; H. L. Clapp'
New YJfck; Dr. S. K' Clarke, Memphis: Wm. H.

Brisbane, Jr., Beaufort; A D. Waterbury, W. J.

Walter, Michigan; Edw.ird Pepper, H. S. Gross,
Philadelphia; Mrs. R. Robinson, Mrs. W. R. Rob¬

inson, Grover B. Kenn, Richmond; Mr. and Mrs.

A. H. Harrison, Cleveland; G. T. Jarvis and fami¬

ly, New York; E. C. Clayton, M. C. Barkley, Balti¬

more; P. Dounan, Augusta; S. Crowed, Georgia;
B. B. Pond, Atlanta; R. Parker, New York; John

L. Requa, Jacksonville; H. M. Dewees, New York;
Frank GaUeway, Smithville; H. N. Booth, C. E.

Deuslin, A. H. Walters. F. Hennlaçs, A. Salcedo,
New York; H. J. Bronson and wire, F. Bronson,

New Jersey.
PAVILION HOTEL.

Joe Gaylord, agent Skiff A Gaylord; S. Di!',
Orangeburg; M. Hall, Abbeville; G. B. Aiken and

lady, Baltimore; A. B. Rolston. J. H. Baker, C. A.
Anderson, D. Lnnely, New York; V. Smith, Ridge-
?Hie; J. W. Sego, Bull River; J. M. Dugan, Endor;
0. Benoltt, J. F. Oates, Augusta; Rev. G. w. Gat¬

un, Yorkvilic; Rev. R. L. Duff/, Abbeville; Rev.

H.T. Hodges, Newberry; G. W. Jordan, Lexing¬
ton, Va; J. B. Klrksey, Table Mountain; A. E. Kel-

lan, Savannah; M. S. Jordan, Houston, Fla.; Low

Gaylord and wire, J. Gaylord, S, Spellman, Prof.

Shaffer, Sig* 0. Btdaux, Ja* F. Galick, R. Buck-

holtz, H Talbot, J. Stiles, Lew. Phelps, Lew. Rose,

R, T. Tyrrill, J. Lang, JOJ Malrs, P. Masterson, J.

Masterson, G. Franckum, D. Blrthelow, G. Hunt¬

er, A Bidaux, Skiff A Gaylord's Albino Troupe;
Miss Weber, Mr. and Mrs. Atkins, Miss H. O'Neill,
Miss A* Wray, M'ss 0. Troy, J. F. Henie, J. Vin¬

cent,JJ. Ketchnm, Jno. Foley, Geo. M. Arth, Lisa

WebeTTroupe.
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Academy of Music-Tlie Blondes.

To-night will wltners the advent on the
boards .of the" Academy of Music of the Weber

Troupe, a company of blondes, who come' to
Charleston highly recommended by our Wilming¬
ton contemporaries, as "well organized and ad¬

mirably drilled In burlesque tactics." The per¬
formances are said to be vigorous, and lively, the

style of dress captivating and the fun side-split*
ting. Miss Lisa Weber ls described as full or
ml^ch and mischief, piquant, and a perfect con¬

centration of dramatic sunbeams. Those, there¬
fore, who have not seen genuine blondes-the
real unadulterated «Sensation or the Metropolitan
stage for so many months-will have an oppor¬
tunity of so doing to-night. If curiosity is as ex¬

citable here as elsewhere, the Academy will prob¬
ably be well filled. It should be added that the

Weber. Troupe is composed of many of the cele¬

brated Lydia Thompson Troupe, a sort or seces¬

sion, having taking place.
The Albino Minstrels.

Those wandering troubadours-the Skin k Gay¬
lord Minstrels-after a peripatetic excursion In

our sister Southern cities, have returned to|
Charleston. They will open In Hibernian Hall to¬

night, and are prepared to astonish any one not |
familiar with the .possibilities and Uliosyncracies
sf white chalk. In their special line of art, the

performers are A No. 1. The music is excellent,
the fun contagious, the jokes are not worn to the

Done, and the end men, four In number, fine

types of the "Old Vlrginny" creation which is

popularly supposed to be the substratum of this

species of performance. The troupe, however,
iroposc to Introduce a startling innovation, and
ñstead or Ethlopeans will appear as Albinos; that

s to say with hair white as snow, hands and races

ivhite as marble, and garments as Immaculately
mre as soap and water can make them. When
he Davenport Brothers were t ere, we had sup-
josltious ghosts; now, we are to have tangible
jhosts, In the jolliest or spirits-phantoms who
lance In clogs, sing songs and hold banjojubilees.
>uch an exhibition ought to be attractive, and

vlth twenty-rour artists looking like live al lbas-
er statues, there is no reason why lt should not

ie superlatively runny..
The Cry ls, "Still They Come."

Sign boards once more begin to exhibit a holt
lay appearance, and bill posters are In their

lory. Stone k Murray's circus is en route lor
marleston, and the places which were laid low

y the gale-a performances or Boreas, arc again
esplendent with printer's Ink. Whole rainbows
r color have taken fairy shape, and the beasts or i

he field and fowls of the air are made to vie i

rlth gymnastic humanity in exciting the won- i

erment of the street crowds. In short, an*

louncements extraordinary have preceded the
rrlval of the circus; newspapers without nura-

er have paid tribute to its "unquestionable as- f

endancy In the realm of amusement," and, ir | f

he hair has been told-newspapers never tell

lore than hair-Stone k Murray have Inaugurât-1 <

d an era In the world or sawdust, spangles and
questrlan feats.

TBE WANDO COMPANT.-In our recent de-
criptlon or the Wando Mines, and or the huge
hambers and ractory of the Wando Company, j i

re omitted to say that the buildings were put up j 5

y Mr. D. G. Wayne, assisted by Mr. Jos. Gulderse.
hese well-known Charleston mechanics are 1

mong the best carpenters ia the city, and exe- t

uted their contract both quickly aud well. t

TUE BALL of the Marion Pire Company. 1'
rhlch takes place ou Wednesday evening, the 7th

istant, promises to bc a recherchi affair. Under (
he auspices of so many good men and true as c

re identified with the matter, it ls scarcely po^sl- t
le for lt to be otherwise. Dressmakers and sewing
îachlnre have been at work for the last two weeks

1 preparing toilettes, aad we take it for granted
lat the display of style, from chignons down to

ula slippers, will be superb and unexceptionable. ;
r

THE WAR NEWS yesterday -produced among ^

ar French citizens not a little commotion. They h

ave so lon| viewed the dark side or the war t

loud, that the least gleam of the .silver lining has y
irown them Into a paroxysm of joyful expecta-
on, and lighted up every race. Each Item of In¬

digence was scrutinized as ir lt had not Faid
iff enough, while upon that which was not said
all, hope built "castles In the air." b
The Germans, oa the other hand, sturdy, a

aient and practical, "bide their time." They p
A- afford to walt. They know that thc successes
well as the reverses ot war are not always on s

ie side, and temporary disaster only serves to c

Imulate that wonderful energy with which 0

lng William, as the representative or his people, a

is carried his legions through hostile armies and si

onderfnl fortresses to the very gates of Paris, lc

util:Wllllam, therefore, telegraphs his Queen u

lat something or other has been done, there b
n't a German- lu the length and breadth of

nrlstendom who will believe that thc situation
is been changed for the wor e, or that the

russians are not quietly eating their army sau- | ti

iges In front of the French capital to-day. Wil¬
omia not a sensationalist. He i-l way s tells thc 0

uth. Wheti he gets ready, it goes off like a Of- b
en-Inch bombshell. t

CLUBS AND STARS.-Rachel McGinlss, brought
?fore the Mayor ror keeping a disorderly house
No. 25 Beaufaln street, was tried and fined $5,
Jacob Robinson, lodged ror di-ordtrly conduct
id putting out'the lights in the passasre at the

cademy or Music, Just when the performance ti

ided, was sent to the House of Correction for tl

re days.
A cow, round going at large on Klntr street,

as taken to the statlonhouse yard and ordered b

be delivered to the owner. n

Henry Taylor was ai rested yesterday after K

ion by special officer Johnson for stealing-cot- n

n rrora Brown's wnarf. He resisted the arrest, g
id s': nek the officer several times with a stick. ?
Tter the arrest, Jim Brown, who has already «

¡en arrested, trlel and convicted for the 3arae

renee, cami forward and owned Taylor as a

mrederate. The latter ls held ror examlnatlou.
Oa Saturday afternoon, Francis Jenkins, color-
I, was arrested by officers Quinn and Davison a tl

large of burglary and larceny. A silver mount- 0

I French revolver, valued at $50, was found in h

s possession at the time, and proved to be the tl

operty or Mr. J. H. Happoldt, whose establish- h
cut was broken Into aad robbed a few nights

This is the first arrest of any of the parties
lplicated in that affair, and it rs hoped that bis
caralnatlon, which takes place to-day, will lead I ti

the detection of the others. j ti

,
b

A NOTABLE SKR\T)N_An unusually large | ^
mgregatiou was attracted to Graoe Church ye3-
rday by the announcement that the Rev.

impbell Fair, a Church of England divine, would I n

each the morning sermon. His text 011 tho oe- | tl
islon was selected from the Epistle or Paul to

e Gallatiatis, second chapter ah-! twentieth
rse: "I am crucified with Christ; nevertheless I

,-e; yet not I, but Christ liveth in rn?; and the Hie
hlch I now live In the flesh I live by thc faith or

e Son or God, who loved rae and gave himself
r me." As may be inferred, the subject or Hie
rmoa was Faith, aud it is scarcely necessary to

ld that the expectations of the audience with
Terence to the ability ami eloquence of the dis-

aguished gentleman were fully rea ized. A pe-
iliarly interesting fact In connection with the

Mr. Fair ls, that a namber of years tiro he

as disabled by a railroad accident, which lu¬
red his spine, and deprived him or both sight
id hearing. Eventually lils sight returned, but

»still is obliged to use crutches, and is totally
ar. ne has not heard thî sodud ol his owu

lice since the occurrcuce. Notwithstanding
tese physical disadvantages, there are few public
.eakers who possess superior power in attract-

g and retaining the attention or a congreira-
Mr. Fair ls comparatively a young man¬

ing not more than thirty-three or five years or

ge. He has a flue presence, an I a voice which,
[though inaudible to hlmscir, ls singularly melo-
lous and well modulated. He preaches extem-
oraneously and Impressively, but with great
uency, and in a manner Indica'lvcor carerul
reparation.
In the afternoon he discoursed tja large audi-
nce In th i Orphans' Chapel.

I

BILL HEADS printed OH Une paper at $3,14, 11
5, $6 60 and $8 50 per thousand, according to

Ize, at THE News Job Office.

ACCIDENT ON TBE SAVANNAH 'ANO
CHARLESTON RAILROAD.

Wonderful Escape of tte Passengers.

The Savannah and Charleston Railroad, on

Friday afternoon last, was the scene of an occur¬
rence which, hut for the Interposition of Provi¬
dence, might have proved fatal to a large number
of persons.
The nsual passenger train was moving at les

customary schedule speed, when suddenly, about
a mile the other side of Green Pond Station, one.

of the axles of the tender broke, and the wheels
were thrown from the track. The cars'had Just
entered upon a trestle, across a swamp probably
two hundred reet In width, and here, In a twink¬
ling of the eye, as lt were, a scene or confusion

and rain took place which beggars description.
Truck after truck was jerked from its attach¬
ments and scattered along the track, which, In
its turn, was torn, bent and distorted. Ours with

floors, sides and platforms crushed, toppled over

the bridge, and seemed to want but a Anger's
weight to precipitate them into the water below

Huge timbers supporting the track were dis

placed, sleepers were d ragged together lu piles,
and mixed almost Inextricably with a mass of

tangled rods and running gear, and ti e wreck ap¬
peared absolute and almost Irremediable.
The train consisted of two passen¿er and three

baggage cars, all the wheels of which, with the
exception of the rear pair or the last coach, were

thrown from the track. The last coach-by the
way one of the newest and handsomest on the
road-was the only one practically uninjured.
As soon as the cause or thc accident became

known, the engineer, Mr. Martin, promptly
whistled "down brakes, and the train was

stopped In the shortest possible time and space.
But meanwhile the colored fireman, Jumping
from the engine, was followed by flying sleepers,
which broke his leg, and otherwise Inflicted se¬
vere Injuries. The Inraares of the baggage, mall
and conductor's cars had been knocked about
and more or less bruised by the disordered con¬

tents, and things generally were at anything but

right angles. Further examination showed that

one of the colored brakemen had been crushed
and fastened between two cars while stand¬

ing at his post. He was promptly cut out,
and fortunately found to be not seriously hurt.
Another Individual was likewise released from
i similar predicament. A third, however-a pas
senger who was Imprudently standing on the

platform-fared worse. On being removed, lt was

llscovered that he had received a compound frac
ture, which would probably necessitate amputa-
ion. He gave lils name as Lawrence Fox, born
n Ireland, and stated that he had come from the
Sörth with several other persans for the purpose
}f working on the road. He bore his agony like
i noble-hearted fellow, and has been kindly cared
'or. No other persons were reported by the phy
ilclans pressnt to be serlonsly Injured.
About ll o'clock at night a train arrived from

Charleston, to which the passengers and baggage
vere transferred, and they safely reached the city
;arly Saturday morning.
Comment has been made on thc frequent occ.ir-

ence of railroad accidents during the last thirty
lays, and thc public faith, hope and chanty have
>een severely exercised In contemplating the pos
ilbllttles incident to this mode of travelling. Cen.
iure, however, should not be too roughly visited
ipou the unfortunate corporations, or beyond
hat ptilnt calculated to provoke the utmost eau

lon, since thc cause of these accidents is often

teyond human control. The breaking of an axle,
vhcel or rall, the displacement or a cross-tie, thc
Tlminai manipulation or a switch at night, are

¡vents that cannot be foreseen, and consequently
:annot be prevented. They are simply a part of
he ritlCS of travel, thar are to be taken Into ac¬

count when considering the responsibilities which
itiaeh to railroad companies^ud their employées,

THE ETIWAN ACCIDENT.-Mr. John F. WU-
lams, who died on Wednesday rdórnlng last
rom the results of the accident at the Etlwan
Vorks on the previous day, ls highly spoken of

y the Wilmington papers as a true man and es- ¡

Unable citizen. He was the eldest son of Mr. t
Vm. A. Williams, of that city, and leaves a young
ridow. besides a rather, mother, brothers and
Isters to mourn his loss.

SOMETHING HORRIBLE.-It will scarcely be
elieved that in this yenr or our Lord 1870 men

rc actually caught at night like so ruauy cattle,
crimps drugged, and then carrie-! on shipboard
od Impressed into service. Yet lr is even so.

everal cases have already been reported to the

ourts, and It is understood that others have I j
ccurred. At the present time, mystery hangs j
bout thc fate of one individual, who it ls said
uddenly disappeared on Saturday night from At-

intlj wharr, and whose whereabouts have not

een discovered. Clots of blood and a pistol left
ehfnd would seem to Indicate a struggle for life,
nd that either murder or captivity has been the

esult.
ir these things continue, nud no effort ls made

D detect and puulsh the offenders, valuable per¬
ons, inclpleut members of the Legislature and
thers. may turn up missing, and possibly only
e heard of months afterwards, in thc vicinity of
he Cape of Good Hope. Where's the police ?

A BUSY DAY AT THE CI rr HOSPITAL.-On .

aturday last, Adam Scott, colored, one of the ¡

offerers in the accident ou the Charleston and J

avannah Railroad, referred to in another eol¬
ian, was brought to the City Uospital. His leg
*as badly fractured at the ankle joiut, but, with
ie able medical assistance afforded him, hopes
re still entertained of saviug ir. Lawrence Fox,
sufferer from the same accident, was also

rough; to thc hospital with his thigh fractured
ear the knee. After a consultation with -Hrs.
Unlock, Michel and Robertson, an amputation
ros round necessary, and Dr. J. S. Buist, sur-

coii or the hospital, performed thc operation,
lr. Fox is now doing well. It is expected that he
nil be able to leave thc hospital in about three
tooths.
Thomas Lortus, a native ol Ireland, aged fifty
ears, a workman on theSouth Carolina Railroad,
.bile digging a well at thc Thirteen-mile Station
tie day before, feii in anil fractured his leg. The
ccident resulted from the breaking of a scaffold,
y which he and Ave others were precipitated to

ie bottom of a well, a distance of twenty-one feet;
c, however, was the only one seriously injured.-
icing carried to thc city hospital on Saturday,
lie limb was set by Dr. Buist. .

*

The same day, Joe Dennis, a colored boy four- I (
sen years of agc, accldently shot hlmse'f <

luoughthe hand while loading a gun, and was

rooght to the hospital, where one of his Angers
ras removed by Dr. C. H. Schroder, one of the
ouse physicians. Several minor operations,
irailur co the ono last named, were performed,. ,
laking althogether a lively and rather unusual

ay's wotk for the doctors and Mr. Arthur Fair-

r, thc steward of that hospitable iustitution.

tl U S I N E .-' 8 NOTICES.

BUTTER, ALE AND LAGER.-Attention is in¬
ned to the advertisement of these articles for
ale by Messrs. Boyd A Dietz, No. 100 East Bay.

THE LAMES' FRIEND-Mr. D. B. Haselton,
rho supplies them with Hie best sewing ma-

hines, and needles and thread to match.

PANTS-Cut, Made and Trimmed tit $2 50
ter pair, a: 0. E. Sc A. S. JOUNSON'S.
noviS-ms-r

Go TO GEORGE LITTLE & Co. for flue All-Woo'
Jndershirts, at $2. novis-fmw

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, in leather biudinsrs,
loldlng arty pictures, 75c. amt soc. each, at No.
.01 King street; also at the Hasel street Bazaar.
octio-mtu CHAS. C. RIOHTEII A Co.

FIFTY PICTURE ALBUMS, in velvet, 90c. each,
.lase: street Bazaar and 161 King street,

octio-mtu

A NEW LOT of mercantile Note Paper, Ave
mires for 60c., at the Hasel street Bazaar and No.
181 King street._ octio-mtu

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
s now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with

business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and

rosiness man .should have hts card printed on

Us envelopes.

U -THE .-. OSWEGO SEARCH,- .manufactured ,by
Messrs. Kingsford & Son«, of New York, has en-

joyed an enviable notoriety for over thirty years.
Its high reputation and' extensive use has caused
an Increasing demand in production and supply.
Eight thonsand two hundred and arty tons or
this starch are now manufactured yearly, being
an average of 26K tons per day. To make this
Immense quantity, 2SO;oO0 pounds of paper ror
wrapping, and 4,000,000 feet or lumber for boxes
are used. The machinery and other material are

jn like proportion, while the starch produced bas
received the ehomiums ol the world, and the prize
medal wherever exhibited. Messrs. ff. Gerdts 4-
Co. are the agents-for the Oswego Starch In this
city, and we refer, to their advertisement else¬
where.

.THE ALABAMA IMMIGRANT ASSOCIATION,
whose incorporators are gentlemen of integrity
and wealth, have their advertisement in another
column, In which they propose to distribute $100,-
000 In greenbacks to holders or tickets, in snms

ranging from $10 to $26,000. This association is
vouched for by the press of Montgomery, as well
as by prominent bankers and merchants, and
wUl deal squarely with the patrons. It ls asimilar
institution to the California Mercantile Library
Association, that dispensed such large sumstir
money a fow weeks since. Tickets only $2.
Read their advertisement in another column.
nov30-l0 '_.
SHOES ! SHOES ¡-Just received a flue assort¬

ment cr Boots and Shoes, selected from the best
manufacturers. They are offered at retail, and
at low rates. JOHN COMMINS,

No. 131 Meeting street, near Market street.
novl4-m4 ^_.
WATER-PROOF BROGANS.--Just received four

cases of those celebrated Brogans, for winter
wear. Sold by the single pair, by

JOHN COMMINS,
No. 131 Meeting street, near the Market.

novl4-m4 J
THE SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

will make a splendid holday present. Easy
terms. State agency No. 197 King street.
nov25-31

_._
RUSTIC GOODS! RUSTIC GOODS!-Side and

corner brackets, book racks, wall pockets, paper
stands, match safes, and plctnre frames. Hasel
Street Bazaar and No. 161 King street. octis

ATTENTION, . TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views
or Charleston and vicinity, at No. 161 King street,
or at the Hasel street Bazaar. novi2

Agencies.

C HARLESTON
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

CORNER BROAD STRBET AND EAST BAY.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest

cash rates for ALL PAPERS In the United States.
WALKER, EVANS 4 COOSWBLL.

decs mwf

^GENC Y^OITTHE SAL

PERUVIAN GUANO.

The undersigned, having been appointed their
Hgcnt at this port by Messrs. Hobson, Hurtado
fe Co.. or New York, who are the sole agents and
:onslgnees or direct Importations or Peruvian
3 nano Into thc United State", offers for sale, and
.vin keep on hand supplies of

NO. 1 PERITVTAN GUANO.

A depot ls established here for direct Importa-
lons.
Quantities or ten (10) Tons, or more, can be had

it $60, gold, or its equivalent in currency, per
:on ol 2240 lbs., for Guanape Island Guano, and
$67 so for Chincha Island Guano, exclusive ol
State tax for Inspection, and being the present
Government prices.
Purity warranted.

R. G. LAY, Agent,
At Office of Messrs. Tn nu o A Co.,

pov29-lmo_Savannah, Georgia.

pIIOSPHATE BOCK.
The Palmetto Mining and Mannfacturlng Com¬

pany arc now prepared to furnish to manuiac-

;u:orB PURE PHOSPHATE ROCK, irom their
aines on Ashley River.

THURSTON 4 HOLMES, Agents,
nov21-lrco_Adger's North Wharf.

1 PERUVIAN GUANO, AND
WHITELOCK'S VEGETATOR..Sf'

60 tons No. 1 PURE PERUVIAN GUANO, from
he Chincha Islands.
50 tons Wheelock's Vegetator.
25 tons Dissolved Bone.
For sale by T. J.. KERR 4 CO:

novS_-
A GENCY FOR THE PERUVIAN
OL GUANO.

The subscribers having been appointed Local
lgent3 for tlie sale of PERUVIAN GUANO, would
cspectfully Informed manufacturers and dealers
;hat thev will deliver from warehouses, as well
is from "ships direct on arrival from the Peruviau
slauds, PURE PERUVIAN GUANO, at the Gcne-
.al Agcut's price la New York, to wit: Sixty
loi lars, gold, on delivery, in lots of ten (10) tons
ind upwards. Every cargo will be inspected and
inatvzed by Proressor SHEPARD, and satlfocto-
.y guarantees or Its quality aud purity will
Uways be furnished when desired.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS 4 CC.;
sep2s Faotors.

R
Nero flnblications.

u sS^ÊTL^S LTST
AGRICULTURAL WORKS, ic.

fUE PARKS, PROMENADES AND GARDENS OF
PARIS. Illustrated. 1 vol., 8vo.

kurtis's Farm Insects,with Colored Plates. 1vol.,
Svo.

«tephens's Book or the Farm. 2 vols., avo.
nsect Enemies or Fruit and Fruit Trees, by Trim-

bau.
.'leie'H Six Lectures on Agriculture.
Vright's 3000 Receipts,
fouatt on the Dog, edited by Lewis.
ácCIure's Diseases, American Stable; Field and

Farm Yard.
Stonehenge: The Horse hi tho Stable and the

Field.
unerlcau Gardiner's Assistant-Bridgman, revis

ed by Todd.
Jrldgman's Kitchen Gardener, a new edition.
¿ukure or the Grape and Wlnemaklng, by Robt.

Buchanan, with an Appendix on the Cultiva¬
tion of the Strawberry, by Longworth.

L'ownlng'a Landscape Gardening, Illustrated.
8vo.

farmer's Barn Book, by Cater, Yonatt, Skinner
and Mills.

îleanlngs rrom French Gardening, by Robinson.
3enry Courtland, or What a Farmer Can Do, bj

A. J. Cline.
!,eavltt: Facts about Peat, as an Article or Fuel.
The Sportsman and the Dog. 1 vol., 12mo.
.Voudward'a Graperies and Horticultural Build¬

ings.
t'he House: A New Manual or Rural Architecture,

or How to Build Dwellings, Barns, Stables and
Outbuildings orall kinds.

mc Garden: How to Cultivate Vegetables, Fruits
aud Flowers.

me Farm: A New Manual ot Practical Agricul¬
ture.

lohnstou's Elements or Agricultural Chemistry.
Bonnncr'8 Mei hod or Making Manures.
Urecfc's New Book or Flowers.
¿aidwell's Agricultural Chemical Analysis.
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor.
Bop Culture.
lohnson's How Crops Feed,
lohnson's How Crops Grow.
Mohr ou the Grape Vine.
Lmion culture.
Jur Farm or Four Acres.
Pardee on Strawberry Culture.
Pedder's Land Measurer.
Percher on Horse. »

Randall's Sheep Husbandry,
saunders's Domestic Poultry.
Tobacco Culture.
Turner's Cotton Planters Manual.
Warder's Hedges and Evergreens.
Waring's Draining for Proflt and Heaiih.
Wheeler's Rural Homes.
Wheeler's Homes for the People.
Wltite's Gardening for the South.
Woodward's Couutry Homes. »

Farm Talk (Bracken.)
Fuller's Forest Tree Culturlst.
fennings on Cattle.
Jennings on the Horse and his Diseases.
Mayhew's Illustrated Horse Management.
McMahon's American Gardener.
Norrls's Fish Culture. ^_

The Horse (Stonehenge.) English edition, Svo.,
622 pages.

The Mule (Riley.)
Thomas'B Fruit Culturlst. _JOHN RUSSELL,

may4 Ko. 285 KING STRBET.

-faction Stetes--irntnre Oana.

By JEFFORDS & CO.

ESTATE SALE HOUSEHOLD FURNI¬
TURE, Horse, Carriage. Ac.

Will toe sold at Summerville, on FRIDAY, 9th
tnsant, at ll o'clock, at the residence of the late
G. A. Rodgers. Esq., near the depot.

All the Hooseh' Id FURNITURE.
ALSO,

1 CARRIAGE, Horse and Harness.
decfi-5*
' By ALONZO J. WHITE & SON.

ESTATE SALE-ONE OF THE MOST
DESIRABLE RESIDENCES lu the Citj.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, "the 15th Decem¬
ber, Instant, at ll o'clock, at the Old Postoillce,
That desirable and handsome BRICK RESI¬

DENCE, No. 1G Legare street, east side, the late
Residence of Thomas Farr Capers, Esq. Lot meas¬
ures on Legare street 104 feet 8 inches, on the east
line 103 feet 10 Inches, and In depth on north line
300 feet 11 inches,and on south Une 298 feet, be the
same more or less. Butting and bounding north
on Land formerly of Talrande,mw of Ailger, east
on lands formerly or now of Charles Fraser,
south on Land or Estate of Dr. Francis S. Parker,
and west on Legare street. On the premises are
a fine Brick Dwelling, containing *lx t>nuare
roomB, two flne attic», pantry, Ac, flae piazza to
the south, brick kitchen, and other requisite out-
buidings, cistern, handsome Dower and vegeta¬
ble gardens. The front of this Lot ls enclosed by
a neat and substantial iron railing.
Conditions-one-third cash; balance payable In

three successive annual Instalments, wu h Inter¬
est from day of sale, payable annually, secured
by bonds and mortgage of the property sold;
buildlugs insured, and policy assigned. Pur¬
chaser to pay for requisite papers and stamps.
Thl» property can be examined by application to
A. J. WHITE A SON, No. 58 East Bay. Ä
decS-mwfôtlil

By W. Y. LEITCH Ss R.S. BRUNS.
Auctioneers.

HOUSE AND LOT ON EAST SIDE
Washington street.

Will bc sold on TUESDAY", 6ih Inst., at the old
Postoillce. at ll o'clock,
The PREMISES known as No. 6, east side of

Washington, between Vernon and Inspection
streets.
Lot measuring 40 feet front, by 110 feet deep.
Terms-One third cash; balance with Interest In

on», two and three years, secured by mortgage of
the property and assignment of Insurance policy.
Purchaser to pay us Tor papers and stamps.
dec3-

By W¿ Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auction* ti s.

SALE POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF
WEATHER.-DESIRABLE STORE, No. ¡24

Vendue Range, maning through to Accommoda
tlon Wharr.

Will be sold on WEDNESDAY, December 7, at
That desirable two-story BRICK STORE,

with tin roof and iron front, adjoining the
store of T. M. Cater, Esq., measuring In front
19 8-12 feet, oh back line 33 8-12 feet, and in depth
127 feet, bc the same dimensions more or less. *

Terms-Half cash; balance lu one year, nt th In
terest; policy assigned. Purchaser to pay us for
ll o'clock, at the old Pos: omce,
papersand stamps. dec2-fmw3

By W. T. LEITCH & R, S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

SALE POSTPONED TO WEDNESDAY,
7th December.- Accommodation Wharf

Property.-[Tills property can be treated for at
Private Sale. Sealed offers for the same can be left
at our office at any time before day of sale.]-Ac¬
commodation Wharf Property sold for division
by order of the Executors of John Ferguson and
others.
Will be sold on WEDNESDAY, the 7th De

comber, at ll o'clock, at the Old Postoillce.
The following desirable Wharf Property:

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,
Consisting of an extensive Pier, rnnnlng to the

channel, with accommodations tor the heaviest
draft of vessels upon both sides of the Pier, and
berths for smaller vessels upon each abutment.
This extensive Pier ls covered by a large wooden
shed, measuring 2G9 feet, by 42 feet 6 inches In
width to thc cast, aúd 71 feet to the west.
One larne BRICK WAnEHOUSE, two stories

High, measuring lao feet front, by 67 feet In width,
with storage capacity for-bales of cotton, or
its quival nt.
One large WOODEN SHED, for storing and

weighing cotton; measuring In front 175 feet by
ii feet lu depth.
That commodious two story BRICK RANGE,

:ontalnihg twelve Offices, now occupied by Cot-
ion factors, 119 feet by 23 feet.

ALSO.
At the same rune and place,

That two story BUICK STORE, situated on Ven-
lueRange, containing Tour offices, known as
Hos. 18 and 20. now occupied by Messrs. W. K.
Ryan and Wageuer A Murdaugh, cotton factors.
Said premUes open in the rear on Accommoda¬
tion wharf, 44 feet on Vendue Range, by 52 feet tn
lepth.

ALSO.
That three story BRICK STORE, on Vendue

Range, (with Wharf Office, two srories high, at¬
tached, opening on Accommodation Wharf,)
Known os No. 2Z Vendue Range; measuring-
feet in Tront, by-reet tn depth.
Terms and particulars caa be had on applica¬

tion at our office. No. S i Broad street, where a
plat of the property Is on exhibition.
dec2-fmw3

By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE.

VALUABLE RICE PLANTATIONS ON
Cooper l iver, known as the "Farm" and

.Seaton."
On TUESDAY the 6th dav or December next, at

Il o'clock A. M., will be sold at the Old Postoftlce,
in Charleston,
All than PLANTATION situât» In the Parish or

5t. John's Berkeley, on the western branch of
dooper River, known as tho "Old and New
Farm," m^anirlng BAS acres, as per plat of
momas J. Mellard, dated 16th April, 1844; bound-
ng northeast and north on ¡.ands larely of frede¬
rick Ford and Mulberry Pla'uiatlon; southwest on
iVnppahoola Creek, which separates lt .'rom
Seaton; sou'heast on Dockon creek, and cast on
Jonper River; and also, as part or the said Plania-
:lon, the trace known as the "Elbow Tract,"
neasuriug 25 acres. On the .Plantation are a
Dwelling House, and negro houses sutllclent ror
he necessary force of workers. There are 200
icrcs of good Mile swamp Rice L'<ud. mest of lt
indcr cultivation, and lu fair order. There ls also
rood Cotton und Corn Land.

ALSO,
All that adjoining PLANTATION, known as

'Seaton and Westham, or Weston," measuring
.280 acres, as per plat of John Diamond, dated
Tilly. 1792; pounding northeast on Wappnhonla
]reck which dlvid-s lt from the Old and New
Parin and rrom South Mulberry Plantation; north
m Lands rormcrly or Thomas Milliken; west on
Ifonck's Corner Road, and south on Dockon
Plantation. There are 21 acres or good tide
iwump Rice Land, and 40 of Inland swamp Rice
jand.
Thc snfrl tracts orland are under lease until 3lst

December, 1870, at which time possession will be
;lvcn.Terms-One-third cash; balance In one, two and
hree years, secured by bond and mortgage of
he premises, with interest from the day of sale
it seven per cent, per annum, payable annually,
'nrchaser to pay for papers and stamps.
N. B.-Fossils have been round in thc neigh-
jorhood. novifl-st'iulUdec-' s.s

By WARDLAW & CAREW.

WILL BE SOLD AT ll O'CLOCK A.
M., on WEDNESDAY, the 7th of Decem-

>er. In front of thc Old Postoillce,
That valuable PROPERTY, situate In Hamp-

itead, at the corner of Drake and Blake streets.
The Lot measures four hundred feet front by two
mildred and eighty feet deep, more or less. On
he premises arc an elegant ami spa lous Mansion
tontalning twelve large rooms, with double
ilozzas to the .south, and all necessary outbuild-
ngs. In addition to the above, there ls a com-
ortablc Dwelling on the northeast corner of thc
,ot.
Terms-One-third cash: the balance In one, two
md three years, with Interest at ten per cent.
ier annum. Purchaser to pay W. A C. for pa¬
iera and sramp*. nov33-xrgwrntnvt*

Hy J. FRASER MATHEWES.

SALE UNDER FORECLOSURE OF
MORTGAGE.

Will lie sold on TUESDAY next. 6th December,
it the Old Postoillce. at ll o'clock,
That desirably located three story BRICK
DWELLING and Outbuildings, No. 23 Society
arecr, known as the residence of thc late John C.
Snrckmyer. containing nine square rooms,
imple outbuildings, large cistern, Ac. Lot meos-
ires43feeC 0 luches lu front by 135 feet deep,
nore or less.
Term cash. Purchaser to pay J. F. Mathews

'or papersand the requisite United States Internal
revenue stamps. decS-fmtuJ

(Cabinet-staking, #c.

rjABINET-MAKINGAND UPHOLSTERY

NICELY AND SUBSTANTIALLY DONE

BY

J. L. LUNSFORD, No. 27 Queen Street,

I wish to Inform my friends and the public gen¬
erally that the Hospital for SICK FURNITURE la
Htlll at No. 27 Queen street, where ali the diseases
that Furniture ls heir to will be cured speedily
and ou the most reasonable terms as usual..

Senil In, therefore, all your sick and wounded
patients, and 1 will heal them and make glad the
the hearts of all those who favor me with patron¬
age in this Une.

1 would respectfully beg leave to call your at¬
tention to the fact that I ara selling the best Sew-
int; Machines to be found In the marftet, a llcom-
píete, for only $17. Call and examine for your¬
selves, and read the testimonials tn favor af the
improved Common Sense Family Sewing Ma¬
chine, and then I am sure you will take one home
with you. J. L. LUNSFORD,

No. 37 Queen street, near calder House,
aprai

Qlttrtioti Sales-'8Tl]is flUan. .

PEEEM P 7!G B/-Y; 'S. A L E.
THts DAY, at Kb.Í40.:Meeting street,, ario,

o'clock,
3 CARPETS, French Bedsteads; Sofas, Chairs,

Lounges, Stoves and Sundries. Also. 1 large
Wagon and io pair Blankets, slightly damager!;
l Mautel Mirror. . . decs

JP. MOODIE, AGENT, VS. E. WADE.
. By virtue of an execution against the pro-

percy in the - above case to me directed, will be
sold THIS DAY, 6th of Dacember, on ¡ie premises
No. 40. south side of "Broad street, at ll o'clock,
A. M.,
All thc right, title and Interest of the defendant

in rite following PROPERTY, to wit: .

Three Large TABLES
One Looking Glass.

Terms cash. E. YT. M. MACKEY,
decs_Sheriff or Charleston County.

By A, c. MCGILLIVRAY^ ¡fggifl
¡Auctioneer. g.-gj

ROBERT W". DÍSHER VS. T. D. WAG¬
NER, ET AL.

By virtue of an order of Court In the above
caseto rae directed, will be sold THIS DAT, the
5th day nf December, at ll o'clock A. M., In
front of the Old Cos tom h ouse,
All that LOT of LAND with the buildings there¬

on, situate on the west side of Hanover street, in
the ('tty of Charleston, and known as I, in a plat
of the Lands of the estate of General Samuel
cruikshank-s, drawn by Joseph H. Yates, Sur¬
veyor; butting and bouudlng north by the Israel¬
ite Cemetery ninety-three feet seven inches, then
running northward at the baok of said Cemetery
forty-nine feet nine inches, then westwardly on
Lands of Dr. F. Y. Porcner forty-seven feet one
Inch, eist by Hanover street seventy-one feet
eleven inches, south by Lot number 2 on said plat
hereinafter described one hudred and thirty-eight
feet nine Inches, and west by Lots 7 and 8 on said
plat hereinafter described, and by Lands of Wm.
H. Gilillaud, one hundred and twelve feet seven
luches.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings there¬

on, adjoining the above ro the south, and known
as No. 2 la the aforesaid plat, measuring and con¬
taining seventy-one feet eleven Inches In front on
Hanover street, and the same on the back line,
one hundred and thirty-eight, feet nine Inches in
depth, more or 1MS; butting and bounding to the
north by Lot No. 1, above-described, east by
Hanover street, south by Lots 3 and 4 In said plat
conveyed to James Dunning aud Steedman Yea¬
don, and west by Lots 5 and 6 hereinafter de¬
scribed, j

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND situate on the east side

sf Nassau street, in the City of Charleston, abd
known as No. ô on the above-mentioned plat,
measuring and containing In front on Bild street
thirty-nine feet eleven Inches, and the same on
the back Hue, and one huudred and forty feet in
lepth, more or less; butting and bounding to the
north by Lot 6 hereinafter described, east by Lots
2 and 4 In said plat, south by lands of John
Dewees, and west by Nassau street.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, adjoining the above on

:he north, and kuowu as No. 8 In the above men-
iou e l plat, measuring und containing in front on
S'assau street thirty-nine feet eleven Inches, and
;he same on the back line, and one hundred and-
orty feet lu depth, more or less; butting and
mounding to the east, south and north by Lots
s'os. 2, 6 and 7 In said plat, aud west by Nassau
itrcet.

ALSO,
All th -t LOT OF LAND, adjoinlug the above to

he north, and known as No. 7 lu the above men-
.loneJ plat, measnring anti containing In fronton
s'assau street thirty-nine feet eleven inches, same
>n back line, and one hundred aud forty feet In
lepth, more or less; butting and bounding to the
:ast, south and north by Lots Nos. 1, 0 and 8 In
¡aid plat, and west by Nassau street.

ALSO,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings

hereon, odjolnlng.the above to the north, and
tnowti as No. 8 In the aforesaid plat, measuring
ind containing in front on Nassau street thirty-
line reet eleven inches, the same on back line,
ind one hundred and forty feet In depth, more or
ess; hutting and bounding north on lands of Wil¬
lam H. Gilllland, east and sooth by Lots Nos. 1
ind 7 In said plat, and west by Nassau street.
Terms-One-third cash ; balance In three equal

innual instalments, payable in one, two and
tiree years, with Interest, payable annually, se
lured by bond of the purchaser and mortgage of
he premises, to be executed to the Olerk of the
Jonrt of Common Pleas. Purchasers to pay for
>apcrs and stamps. E. W. M. MACKEY,

dcc5 S. C. C.

By A. C. McGILLIVRAT,
(Auctioneer.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue nf sundry executions against the

iroperty to rae directed and delivered, will be
old THIS DAV, the 5th day of December inst.,
it ll o'clock A. M., at the northeast corner of the
Courthouse.
All the RIGHT, TITLE AND INTEREST Of the

lefeudants In the cases below stated, In the proa-
Tty as hereinafter described.

J. M. GROS WELL VS. A. noOO AND J. M. HOOD.
All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND

il tuarn In St. Stephen's Parish, called the "Duf-
'ord PLacc." containing one thousand acres, more
>r less; butting and Hounding south by Cooper
-ands, north and east by Laurel Hill P nutation,
ind west by Jame* Hood's Lands.

ALSO,
On account and risk of the former purchaser,

vho has failed to comply with the terms of sale-
¡[MON J. 1IAQWOOD VS. W. S. PERRY k JOHN

EDGERTON.
All that TRACT OF LAND, containing forty

cres, more or less, with the Buildings thereon,
ttuate lu Saint Andrews Parish, and bounded
lorth on Lands of Wm. J. Bull and estate
.arker, east on Lands of estate Pa-ker, south on
.ands of estate Frost, and west on the river road,
nd formerly n portion of thu plantation of S. J.
lag ivo jd, known as "Savage Plantai lon."

ALSO,
On account and risk of former purchaser, who

ias failed to comply with terms of sale-
1. R. SHIPMAN, ADMINISTRATRIX, GRAYELEY &

PRINGLE ET AL, VS. 3. WARRKN V .LMER.
All that TRACT OF UND, with Improvements
hereon, situate In Saint Stephen's Parish, and
mown as Rode Plantation; containing tl vc liun-
ircil and forty-live acres, aud adjolnlu^ the Tract
:nowu ns the Murrell Plautatton.
Terms ca3h. E. W. M. MACKEY,

dcc5 S. C. fi.

By A. C. McGILLLVRAT,
Auctioneer.

HONRAD MENSING VS. H. HAlîER-
U MANN.

By virtue of an execution against the property
a above case to me directed, will be fold
'HIS DAY. the «th day or December Inst., aili
'clock A. M., at thc northeast corner of the
lourthouse,
All the right, title and Internst-of the defondant

î thc following properly, to wit: Two HORSES,
wo Milch Cows, one Express Wagon, one Double-
orse Buggy, Set* of Harneas. Ac, Ac.
Levied on and to bc sold as thu property o' H.
[ager TI ann, at the suit of Conrad Mousing.
Terms cash. f'E. W. M. MACKEY,
decs S n n-

By A. C. McGILLlViUY, j
S5gJ [Auctioneer.

rHE RELIEF LOAN ASSOCIATION VS.
Melvin B. Wilbur, et al.

Bv virtue of an order or Court to me directed
a the above case, will be sold THIS DAY, the
th day of December Inst., at ll o'clock A. M.,
a front, of the old Customhouse,
Ail that LOT or LAND, with the Buildings

hereon, situate on the east side or Rutledge
.venue, lu the Olty or Charleston, being a por¬
tón or a piece or land lately known as "Polnsett
Irove;" butting and bounding westwardlv on
lutledge avenue, northwardly and eastwardly on
.and or Jacob H. Kalb, and southwardly partly
in Lands of F. Edwards, partly on Lands
r the German Evangelical Cutirch, ami
lartlT on Lands of Jacob H. Kalb, measuring and
ontalntng on the north and south knes two hun-
reil ami twenty reet, In front on Rutledge avc-
lue one hundred and eltzht reef, and on the eas1;
Ine one hundred and twelve reet; be said mea-
urnnent more or less.
Terms-One third cash, and the ba'ance on a
redit orono and two years; credit portlou to be
ecu'ed by bond or bonds, bearing seven percent.
Merest, payable semi-annually Trora day or sale,
ritt» mortgage of the premises sold; the build-
ngs to be insured and kept Insured to thc full
mount of the debt, and the policy and policies
illy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers and
tamp'. E. W. M. MACKEY, S. C. C.
dees

Auctioneers' priimtc Sales, Ut.

By J. FRASER gMATHJEWES,
leal Estate Broker, No. 56 Broad Street.
A T PRIVATE SALE,A. PHOSPHATE LANDS of bes"; quality and
oe» tlons. ,
Rice and Cotton Plantations in all parts or the

state. ,

City Residences, Stores, Building Lots and
farms.- 0I'' 12-Omo

iDneinrj, Ut.

gOrjTHERN DYE HOUSE.

A new FRENCH DYE HOUSE has baen opened
at No. 359 King street, where DYEING tn all col-
irs, and Cleaning or all kinds Ls done at the
shortest notice and Ul the bast style. irç

BLASOOW. BILLER .fe CO.,
French Dyers,

So. 359 King street, near corner George street,
sepie-lyr

FLEMING'S WORMS CONFECTIONS,
(SANTON1NE.) .

They *
" purely vegetable, safe and sure. The

be3t ta nae. For sale by Dr. H. BAER,
li No. 131 Meeting street, .

o:t6 wholesale Agent

rAnttion Baleen-We Wa$.
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRÜNS,

Auctioneers, .

TTNLTED STATES OP AMERICA-
U South Carolina District-In Circuit Court
-r. à J. Oreen vs. Baale or Georgetown» et ah
In pursuance of order mada in above caso, 01

tbe 1st ofJuly. A. D: 1870. by the Clraolí Oonrt
aforesaid, all the following ASSETS BELONGINa
TO THE BANK OF GEORGETOWN WW be Mia
at Public Ornery, In the' City of CiharteataD.'i#
the Office of Me&irs. W. Y. Leitch A R, S. Bruns,
No. 35 Broad street, THIS DAY, tho «th Decem¬
ber commencing at ll o'clock.
Terms cash. R. E. FRASER. Receiver.

NOTES HELD BY THE BASK OF GEORGETOWN",'
SC "

'
II. M. H. and T. A. Hidd'leson and W. J.

Dawsey, 3 notes, July 6, 1859, aggre- -

" gating.;...¿ ..$2,800 0»
U. A. Delettre and H. Buck', l note, June '

JO, 1882, $1685, less paid $815. 870 00
S. Deas and B. H.*Witson, 1 note, Febru¬

ary 15. 1861. . -600 00
Charles w. w. and J. B. irby, mote In

Judgment at Benuettsville, entered
np March 10, 1882, Interest to 22d
February, 1885. 1259 OT

E. J. Kinrln and J. Frank, l note dated
January 21st, 1863. 250 00

Barney Barnell and E. J. Eirvln,'l note,
January 1st, 1863. UT oo

Barney Parnell and' G. W. Dargan, l
. note, dated January 1st, 1864. 200 Ol

Tames Muldrow, 1 note, dated January
2d, 1863. 100 00

Joseph E. Wingate and J. L. Hanell, 1 ~

nQte, dated January 4,1864. TOO 00
Joseph E. Wingate, 1 note, February fl,
1886.100 00

G. W. Morris and B. Clements, 1 note,
January 12th, 1864..... 225 00

J. A. Dargan, George W. Dargan and
Charles A. Dargan, bond, principal
and Interest, February 1,1853. 1.588 00

R. Welch and James D. Belton, l note,
dated January 10,1865..... 240 00

J. W. Parrott, Simon Parrott and Oliver
Parrott, bond $1000, dated february
1st, 1858, interest to 16th February,
1865.'$597 68. 1,597M

Joseph W. Ford and F. W. Ford, 1 note,
dated March 14, 1803.. 8,500 00

James Green, W. 0. White, R. G. White,
Samuel Green and J. J. Green, 1 note,
"dated February IL i860... 3,000 00

John J. Green and Samuel Green, 1 note,
dated January 3, 1861. 200 0»

r. Holmes and W. J. Graham, 1 note. (Tat¬
ed October 10,1861..160 00

D. McNair and A. J. Pervis, 1 note, dated ,

August ll, 1859;........ LH» oo
D. McNalr, A. Blue and R. T. Powell, 1

note, dated June1,1864.». 900 00
W. S. Croft A Co. and w. A. Henning, 1

note, dated December 1. 1859....10,000 00
B. H. Wilson, stock note, dated January

1,1870. 7,000.00
B. B. Wilson, stock note, dated January
1,1370. 1,500 00

Leighton k Sherman and G.. w. Christie,
1 nore, dated December6, 1858..18,040 87

w. tt Henning and J. G. Henning, 1 note,
dated January 2,1861. 1,300 00

A. D. bparks and W. King, 1 note, dated
May 14,1859.( 360 w

I. H. Norman, A.N. Johnson and w. J..
Taylor, 1 note, dated October 14,1859. 288 97

r. C. Grier and B. M. Grier, l noté, dated
Jury 8..I860 . 820 00

S. and J. Sampson, stock note, dated Feb¬
ruary 2. 1861.j.... 360 00

J. G. Henning, stock note, dated January
1, 1864. 1,500 00'

J. G. Benning, stock note, dated January
1,1864. 2,500 00

J. G. Henning; stock note, dated January
1, 1864.;.12,000 90

A. Maulgauit and J. G. Henning, 1 note, '

dated March 18,1862. 425 00
A. Bruce, C. Bruce and A. E. Woodham, 1

note, dated January 6,1865... 2,030 16
r. W. Godbolt, A. Godbolt and T. E.

Stanley, bond, principal $1580,1 year
Interest, $tl0 eo, dated February 1.

1864. 1,690,00
IV. H. Harris, W. M. Harris and R. J.

Huggins, bond, principal and inter-
esr, dated February 1,1865. 2,247 00

r. P. wilson and G. W. Dargan, 1 note,
dated December 8.1864. 7.... 300 00

r. P. wu.-on and G. W. Dargan, l note-
dated February 13, 1865..¿fi 600 00

lohn W. Lee and A. C. Spain, 1 note,
dated July 19.1861. 2,800 00

r. H. Dargan and J. P. Wilson, lirote,-
dated October 2. 1861...... 200 oo

r. H. Dargan and J. P. Wilson, 1 note,
dated November 27.1864. SOO 00

r. B. Wilson and J. O. B. Dargan, Janu¬
ary! 1865. 600 00.

L J. James and J. G. Henning, note,
September 15, 1363. 100 00

r. J. James and H. L. Charles, March 13,
1864.... 163 78

f. R. Sparkman and R. S. Heriot, April 14,
I860.12,000 00

EXCHANGE.
r. W. Beaty, favor Buck & Beaty, on J.

R, Cooper A Co., 17th September,
1801, at 90 days, $195-$135 paid, bal¬
ance.:. $60 03

). R. Cooper A-Co., favor T. w. Beaty, on
J. R. Cooper A Co., 11th September,
1881, at90 days. 480 00

II. Bock, favor f. W. Beaty, on Buck A
Beaty, 23d October, issi, at 90 days.. 976 00

Buck * ßi»aty, favor T. W. Beaty, on B.
Stevens A Son, (November 3d, 1861).. 500 OO

Georgetown Railroad, March fi, $5600,
$1840, 1861. 3,660 00

Georgetown Railroad, July 10,1861,. 3,260 00
3. Buck, on Charles Buck A Co., New

York, April 20, 1861, remitted Phos- -

nix Bank before the war.. 5,600 00
hudson, Lane A Co.. on G. E. Prltchett,

July io, 1861, atoo days.? 2,coo 00
ïudson, Lane A Co., on G. E. Prltchett,

May 8,1801, at 60 dayu. 2,600 00
¡V. S. Hudson and T. M. Hudson, March

5, at 12 months. 406 60
F. H. Tacker on J. R. Tucker, October 15,. .

1861, at 90 days. 584'60
I. R. Tucker on J.- H. Tacker, October 17,

1861, at 90 days.:. 313 ST
r. H. Read on J. H. Read, January 9,1862,

at 12 months. 666 52
1. Morgan on J. H. Read, February 28.

. 1882, at 12 months, (not protested).. 66181
r. L. Webb and A. E. Beckman, on T. L.

Webb. February 9,1862. 100 00
Eliza J. Heriot, on J. R. Sparkman, (re¬

newal) February 22, 1862, at 12
months, (was not protested).11,589 94

L R. Beaty un John R. Beaty, March 7,
1862. at 30 days. 100 OO

IV. W. Hadlee on Colcock, McCulley A
Molloy, March 15. 1862, at 9 months,
less $18 85 paid-balance. 615 00

i. k J. Sampson on themselves, March 18,-
1882, at 120 days.;. 3 OOO 00)

E.- P\ Coachman on K. P. coachman, May
6, 1882, at. 9'montus.-. 544 67

Ft. B. Dowle. favor L. D. Mowry, ohBask
of Charleston, January 26, 1866....j. 1,600 00

1. H. Behn, favor cashier on Bank of
Charleston, February 13,1865.:. 1,000 00

3. A. Mallony. favor S. M. Duke, on W.
Godfrey, C. S. Depository, January
27,1865.,.. 688 8«

I. C. Black, favor of E> T. Winkler, on .-

Bank of Charleston December 22,
1804. 60 00

Edward Frost, favor of W. H. Harris, on
Southwestern Railroad Bank, Feb¬
ruary 3, L365. 720 00

3. H. Wilson, favor'A. J. Shaw, on Peo¬
ple's Bank, February, 1865. 40 00

5. T. Atkinson, Tr., on people's National
Bank. February ll, 1865. 26 00

5. T. Atkinson, on Farmer's and Ex¬
change Bank, February ll, 1665. 108 00

3. T. Atkinson, on State Bank, February "

11,1865..:. 11000
3. T. Atkinson, on Bank or South Caroli¬

na. February ll. 1865. 39 60 .

r. Cheesborough, favor L. D. Mowry ?*
Co., on Bank or Charleston, January
28, 1885 . 267 OO

F. Cheesborough, favor L. D. Mowry A
Co., on Baak of Charleston, January
28, 1865.162 OO

ÍTOCK5 AND BONDS nELl) BY BANK Of
GEORGETOWN, S. 0.

»tate nf South Carolina Loan, 1864, at the
request of Governor Maurat¡h.$11,180 00

Rocks ofStase of South Carolina, Sevea--
rerCcur., Act 186L M.D.21,400 00

louds of State of South Carolina, Act
1S6I, M. D.10,600 00

Coupons Stat «j ot South Carolina Bonds,
Act 1861. M. D. 5,424 00

joopons State ot South Carolina Bonds,
Act 1861, Raising Supplies. 6.574 87

îpurtanburg and Union Railroad Bonds. 1,000 00
rjonpons detached.

1 210 00
¿"iiariestna and savannah Railroad

Bonds. 1,500 00
Coupons detached.135 OO
Commercial*Bauk of Columbia, Bank
Kotes. 880 OO

Farmers' and. Exchange Bank, Bank
Notes.6,180 00»

Bank or Georgetown Stock.10,250 00-
¡¡eorgi'town Railroad Stock. 2,000 00
Confederare Securities, Stocks, Bonds

and Notes.192,650 OO
dec5

AND,
In the towu of Georgetown, S. C., on MONDAY,

the 19th day of December, 1870, at 12 M., In fron«
Of thc Courthouse,
The REAL ESTATE of the said Bank, known

and distinguished in the Plan of the Town as.

Lots Noa 89 and 90. measuring 151 by 109 feet,
with the Banking House and other buildings
thereon; and also, at the same time and place,
tho FURNITURE, Ac. or ?aid Bank, consisting of :

2 MAHOGANY DESKS
1 Iron Safe
2 Coln Scales
2 Letter Pressea

Terms-For the Furniture, Ac, ca«h; ror tba
Banking House and premises attached, one-third.^
cash and the balance on a credit or one, two and
three yeors secured by the bond or bonds or tba
purchaser, with legal interest from the day oT
sale payable annually, and a mortgage of the
premises: thc premires to be Insured and kept
insured by the purchaser or purchasers for an.
amount c^'iai to the amount of the bond or bends,
and the poifcy of Insurance assigned. Purchaser
to pay ror title and stamps.
Q0V26 '-. R. E. FRASER, Rec.iver*


